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MEET YOUR FRIE:NDS AT

I

THE· POWELL DRUG STORE

\;

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

,,,

'·~·
'

. Corner Fourth and Central

··~····'"'"'"'~

h

!
I

'

Phone 25

~.,..·s~a~n""d~"""E~x-.....,c..,....h..,...·~a-n-·,. ,. g,. .,.,e.,. ,.s~·.

Manhattao

.Sblrt~

THE LIVE CLOTHI.ER

$15.00

SIMON ·STERN·,Inc.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display
CR~SC[Nl

I

HARDWARt CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

I

-

110

--

Star Hay and G
Company

---

HORSE, CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Jaffa Grocery Co.

--------------·----·----

G. B. FAWKS

',

'

',.

Grimshaw's

I

Published by the Student$ of the University of New Mexico

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS A

Mi~ Mary Cooper has purchased a age, .A.n alumnus of the Ohio Vi'esleyan
handsome sa,dcUe horse.
university and the Boston School of
Thr;>ology, he is a pastor of marlted
'-ability and success. Elected president
Miss Eula Mallt'Y of Roanol,l:e,
of the De Pauw university at Greenenrolled Monday.
castle, Ind., his work jn the educaW. H. Probert will enter Westmin· tional field was of a high order. While
ster, at Manhattan, E:an., this year,
serving at De Pauw he was elected to.
the EPiscopacy by the general conChet Lee has returned to college at:· terence of. 19 08 at Baltimore.
ter an extended surveyh1g t~·ip in the
His lecture, "The Biography of a
Red river country,
Boy," is one of the notable messages
·ot: the American platform,
· one !.nhabitant of Hokona has ac~
He will lecture at the First Methoquired the nerve of a Nimrod. Aftel dist church Friday evening, Septembet•
Sto,•es, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
destroying .her third centipede, MillS !18th, at 8 p. m.
.
.
,
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work,
Sis!er slays them without a qualm. I On account of Bishop Hughes lec:us WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONll} 3i5
,ture at the Methoc'list church Friday
I
It ia suggested by the superstitions I night the· joint 1:'. M.-Y. W. part~·
that the diminutive doggie which hasljplanned fo~ tha~ night has been postb~en haunting the campus for several poned until Fr1day
night, SeptemOEltUILLQS AND GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS A.NTHUAOITE
days may be the shade of the departedlber 25th.
CEHRILLOS AND GALJ.iUP EGG
Gladys.
VARIOUS SIZES
-·
, "SUCCESS" TOPJO OF
:r.rr; Dennis pathetically remarks
'LUIE
OOKE
that "Injured" .is his second name. Ho-l
Ii'IRST Jl,SSEUBLY TAI.d\:
kona rec1uests that Kwataka treat him
Phone 91
more carefully. He'a so little!
(Continued from page two)
3IILL WOOD
W. Coburn Cool< sailed September 9,
.
trom New York City for London, i was necessar~. Co~equently,. h1s emwhere he will sp-:nd two weeks before i ployer recogmzed h1s ~b!lity, and rapgoing to Oxford. Cook received the ~dly advanced him u.nhl he was drawappointment of Rhodes scholar lastll~g $100 per ~onth; ·-Then another
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
year, and this will be the first year ~fi.rm heard of h:s ab11lty, and offered
of his residence abroad. He spent the !hlm $125, but hls employer, recognizKANSAS CITY MEATS
past summer in Salt Lake City, his !ng hid wor~h, offered him the same .
health bE>ing somewhat impaired by l•o st~y, whteh h.e did.~ This . yo~ng
his studies
lman 1s now drawmg $1;:,0 per 1nonth,
[FRESH !POULTRY AT ALL TIMES
·
after only four years' service, with
PHONE 185
Noh!, at Holwna party-''You know. every · prosp(>ct of still further ad~
•
1 think I am acquainted with Mary 1vancement and success. All due to
Cooper hettet• than any oth';J. girl in 1hard work and persistency,
school."
"·
I "Whether we apply ourselves OI' not,
"So? She never speaks to you.'' jthere is a reaction of our work and Its
'l"he University Bowllrtg team lost to T. s. MITCHELL, Prop,
"Ne\•ertheless 1 feel that 1 am wen Iresults. The law of the ha1·vest is to Morelli's Colts at the Drumtm>r al"f. E L COMBS
acquainted with her becaus we've l reap what we sow in proportion as ieys Ia.st Friday night.
been introduced nine 'time~." e
j we sow. '.'He tha~ soweth sparingly
Score-First game:
_____
shall
reap
sp.aringly,''
and
"He
that
1\forelll's
Colts.-· 1
HEADQUARTERS FOR
2
3
Tot.
1
"Golden Hair,'' given under the a us- ;~owet~ ~ °~~tifully shall also reap ·Lathrop ....••• , .194 188 187 569
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
1
pices of the Parent-Teachers' associa-j o~ntJ u _Y·
Olin ....... , ... :112 142 164 478
tion at the new high school last FriThis Js. simply the Bhuddlst idea Qrawford •. , ••• , . 13 6 · 117 125 3'78
day night, was a complete success in i of E:arman, ex.cept that the belief
• • . • • . • • • .104 108 119 331
every way. An audience of over 500 lin reincarnation, metampsychos!s or
207 220 643
witnessed the presentation.
transmlgratlo~ of the soul 1 Is not exThe High. School orch~stra furnish- presse?· Th,elJ' t?eory is that the acTotals .• , ... , . 822 '762 815 239!1
ed the music for the operetta.
ti~ns m ones existence on this. eart.h u. N. M.__ ·
wlll be rewarded or punished m the Wand ••• ~ ....... 1 70 124 154 488
1
There can be no doubt but that lnex.t.
Eddington .•• , .•. 113 115 127 355
there Is some sort of parasitic life in
":re can apply this principle in a Worcester , •...•. 121 156 170 -147
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Albuquerqu<J water.
Even Billigans 'SOCial way~ as well as any other, If :Murphy •. • .. • • . • 148 129 114 391
has it now.
•
/we are pohte and courteous to others, E• mmons .• * .• • • • • 12 ~t 176 148 451
we get the same kind of treatment in
School work is ~er full swing and. return. To have friends, we must be
Totals ... • • .. • . 679 700 713 2097
as yet there has been not even a' hint 'friend!.y. . Words have a reaction ..
of class organization.
When we send out harsh words, we
Phone 411
get
the same kind back,
t•RRSTJ>EN'.r UUGES
1
The girls of Hokona gave to the dor•· 'Boys flying kites, haul In tht!ll'
PEHSONAL INTEREST
mitory boYs a little informal party white-winged birds. But you can't do
Friday night. At every tab1e differ- that when You are flying words.' "
ent card games were played ranging l (Carlton.)
(Continued from page one)
from •·nosy" poker to slap Jack. Asj "A Young n;a~ in New York CltY ~-~---~
there was such a variety of games the )who was prac:Icmg target-sho~tlng in' university in the :first p;ace. nosGOOD THINGS TO EAT
prize was awarded to Professor Weise.Ja deserted, abando.lied hall~ wh1ch had WEill $00,000, El Rlto, $10,000 and
Some of the boys ably assisted Ia ~erles of iron pillars In it.. One shot Las Cruces, $30,000 for the State ,Ag~
with the entertainment by giving miss:n the target and struck o~e of ricultural College, were among the
selections of various sorts ana finauyjthe li'On pfllars, and . was def.ected appropriations mentioned to l'ebulld PHONE 28
the officials of the Coyote club had . from one ~o the other until it. came buUdings destroyed by .fire. Dr. Boyu
some of their new members demon-, back and struck him. This fs what is :::aid there w(!re places in the state
strate their ability. At the close of likely to occur in life, In l"eaplng the where the people did not know thet·e
this enjoyable affair the coflege songs words that. we fling around,
was such an Institution ns the Univer~ GROCERIES AND
were sung and yells given.
. "Take th1s war now devastating Eu- s!ty of Nc'w Mexico, and he urged the
''Promptnus and QualitY"
~
:rope, There would be a terrible bar- interest of Albuquerque people to axEd
·
lyest for those who are gUilty of ploiting of the university.
win Holt :e:ughes, D. D., L. L. D., !thrusting the 11ati'ons into this terrible
Approaches to the unlvet·stty also CRY 5 TAL T H E,A TER
is the product of a Methodist parson- 1conflict, and with nations,. the r·.e~p· ing
d'
d ·
.,.
were 1scuased an Dr. Boyd ~:~tatecl
22l South Second street
=~~~~~==~===~~~·=~ of the harvest is the same as With in- that he IJe.tevetl an asphalt paVement
dfvfduuls.''
coulcl be built to tlto campus ftom
Hight OJasa Pictures; lllgh ClaSS
fee Cream
Cal)dies PtofeMor Hodgin then closed his Contrn.I avenue for three years' cos~
..Music, J:fJgh Clnss ltouse
intere.stlng nddre!iS with revieWing the of lceevlng th~ present cllrt rona In All.\tiSBlON JOe
CliJI,l>Hl~~ ~c
; two thoughts expressed, "R<~m~trtbe 1·, repair,
j
(people, thttt the Gods have p'acea
An aggrel!'sive cmnpa,!gn wlll hn -------~~~=~====~~
Chocolate Sl)op
~Wtlat h1 the Pathway to excellcmee; blade bY Lh~ clull to sccut•c Ieglsla.· men fll'CS!;'nt have a .cJei:ireJ' unrtt.r·
nnd, n.n fnhel'el:lt la.w tells u.s that we t1ve assistance for the extension of
stnndh1g of the value ot the unlvet'sitY
LUNCHEONETTE
must .Nap . the harvest o:f the s~(\f1 the ltmtltutlon during the coming winto Albuquerqtlo ns a result of the dl!·
J that we oUI'sctves sow."
OO~fHtR CEt·rt~AL ttnd SECOND
ter. It is eertain thnt the bualneM
nuaslon,

i

·.·EEKLY

N •. M.

M. MANDELL

I M·
r A.,
· • · v. ·. ·

N. M. GYM.CLASSES
1?
LARGEST IN YEARS . I .
Ilutchinson Plen,sctl wltb It'ltet•.
est iii. G~'lnnasilnn Whl!lr This ·
Yeat...._Splemlid )f~terial.

!

"T".Q.·B~D-LJTT'D
J 1 . . · ;p.
. v.c.:,

SUNDAY'S VESPERS
WELL ATTENDED

PROPOSITION FOR CJTYJ ~oocl
•

..

.

.

Vigorous Campaign (or a CitY Y. M. C. A. Inaugurated
at a Mass Meeting Last Tuesday Night
'I

tl.\rdicuce Hears Rev. Tooth· aket• I ..ast Sllntut~·-SJ)eciltl Music
.
to Be Feature,

.

~

Despite the t~:reatening weather
last Sunday, a good crowd of down~---~·~·~
I town students and :friends, as wen as
.
those liVI.ng on the hill, Were in atSECRETARY ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY tenaance at the'second vesper service
of the year. Vespers promise to be
even more of a success this year than
last, and it remains to the student
Seaman,
'Coast
body to gjve its support by attendShort Talks.
ing the services,
Reverencl Archie 'l"oothaker of the
:Congreg·ational church to"Ok as th·o
~·e ho"""e
ht's subje ct .of_ his address "Th_ e. _Perfect
a gr()at variety of work which may
·A·n aggreseive campaign f or a city minutes. Eac·
· h man dro·.•
u•
11
seen anY 'afternoqn: setfing-up ex- Y. M. c. A. was launched last Thurs- 1point in a con1mon-sense, practical Mal~ · ~e .Pointed out that..':''hile permq,t work, ground tumbling, day night when a mass meeting OfJ way that left no doubt as to liis sin- :tectwn m Ih; fullest .,sense cannot be
punching,
weight
breath-..
. young
. · men of Albuquerque
.
.
in the m·1.nds of the au·dience.
attained, yet the const;1nt striving afi
· worl,l:,
du b the
wae "crity
..,
1 b
11 =~=~~~:::: e:~rci::~~!I~~~ par~le~' held in the. yards ·of the Putney
A Y. M. c. /!.. button day during ter it on th.e part of the individual
wholesale house on Pentra:l /!..venue. the State Fair Will be one of the ways fulfills the mand11te. of Matthew; "Be
horizontal bars, th'C horses, and< Over th,r. e.e hundred and fifty· young of advert!!ling this movement
A. ye therefore peJ•fect, even as your
other types Qf physical culture·
.
_
·
• F th · \ 111 h · i h
. · · ·f· t"
·
-··
•
.
. men- of the citY were ln atte{ldance· committee will meet each person who a et ~ c JS n eaven lf.l Pei ec ·
ln::ltruftion 'Ill fiWJmming . IS 'fi" minute talks "-were made by ~I enters the Fair grounds and place a ~he consciousness that l>erfe.cUon can
g iven in the ·open a1r pool behmd .e
·
·
'
· never be at•ai'ned and th·e consequent
.
· number of promin·ent citizens
and Y, M, booster's button on his coat ·
.
•·
' · ·
·.
·
gymnasium, Wl\J.ch is in use al- comml't'tees were ap. polnten to. 'aroilse·l''l'he. promotion committee offers ~ fa.l.ling t.o one lev.. el, of Hving in one
at all hours of the day. There
.
.
plane is a direct departure from this
· 'th' ~ · and a vlrit 1·n lhe local interest in the Santa Fe ·shops; prize of twenty dollars for the best·
' .
h
·
an en u~~~ this ;year as there· th·e University, the High Sc~ool, the slogan to be used in this campaign; as rule; Chris~, t e l~as\e.r, ~~e on~ Per-;
bef~re and manY of. do•wntown business district and other many suggestions can be submitted :as 'fehct lmd. anh, 11ds the til ela w dich1 al 1~en
evet' has been
, s ou
· '
·
·h· ·
b a · de i d
id d
h
o
as . 1e r mo e •
..ev.
. d th
upp rclassmen are beginning to plac'es w e!•e.:_,young men may
e . re
s re , prov e eac 1s 0n a 'I' tl· .k.
th t
.
.
:tea:cl'led. On November 8 the real separate ·piece of paper, together With 00 ta er emp 1lllSIZe . e Point
a
e
ap]pr(!Ciltte the value of the work as · ·
·
.
.
.
. .
. 11s the l!truggle for perfection goes on,
th . e fo Whom "gym" is a work of the Y. M. enthus1asts WUl the name and address of the author. . .
.
1
obsj"ct
r
Mo"·e·
m:e,n
should'
commence;
tenitory
will
be
assigned
The
University
mt:in,
Wheth(•l'
memlt
becomes
more
afnd
more easy, untl
U
" account
·
• of the great to the repres.entatives
.
. .
u u s on
of ·each of the "... ers of t h e Umverslty
Y. M. 0 . A. m.. at last it cis one o 11ure ·Pleasure.
·

·

·

Pacific
GiveR

!

·

Secretary of Y. M. C. A.

derived from systematic aforementioned }nstitutions, as. well not, stand ~olldly tor the .city Y. M.
Et'forts Will be made to secure one
G-o ()Ver and see the freshies as to othera who are intel'ested m the C. A., and will do everything tlleY of the visiting Presbyterian ministers,
and then buy a sUit·and get out work; and the money necessary to ca~ to make the latter a possibllitY .. who Will be in town to attend the
the :floor yourself. You will reap a the actual construction and equiptng It 1s a good thing; and tor that :rea- PresbYtEi:rlan synod, fGr next SUnday,
··substantial benefit In the way of of the building will be. subscribed. It son, if for no other, the Va:rslty will Special music will be a feature ea~h
muscles, a more active body was at first thought. th'at this cam- back it to a llbish. . . . . . _
Seaman Addresses Ass<"mbl)•.
a better general health. Boost lt, paign would. last ten days, but from
tell others about it. ·
the enthusiasm shown at last Thurs·
The assembly h_our Tuesday was
Important,
And me girls, too, are for the first day's meeting, the men who have had turned over .t() Gttle S!:'aman, traveling
On account of conflicting entm·gettlng their due share of atten- the movement in charge feel that two secretary of the Y. M. .C. A. of the tainrnents, the Y. M.-Y. w. partY
Pacific coast, who stopped here for a XJlanned to place in the gymnasium
111 the gymnasium, for th·e com· ·dass will be sufficient..
of their addition to the g- 3•mInten~>e enthusiasm :marked the. feW hours on his .way to Chicago, and next li"rlday night, has been post);loned
building they 'have ample evening's talks. The . sPealters 'felt was persuaded by :President Boyd' to tor a week This should, 'hpwever, afand locker rooms, shower that the Y. M. C. A. building was as address the studentS' while here,
ford the entertainment cot!J.mittee an
and all the fittings necessarY good as built-that public sentiment
M.r. Seaman's. t!llk was entirely im- opportunity to prepate a program
successful worlt.
The girls, favored it to such an extent that the Promptu. He traced the growth of even better than the one they haO. for
fewer in number, are no tess l'Uhscriptlons would be easily secured. the Y. M. C. A. since its Inception in 'this wMk.
in their gymnasium work: This feeling also manifested it~elf in 1851 In Boston and Monetreal, until it
the men, ·and it is said by com-; every member of the attdience, and. embraces pr~ctlcally every city of
etent observers, that some of them; there can be no doubt but that, when lnwortance m
the country, 'Wtth •
better gymnasts than any of the' the actual business of subscribing the about ·$100,000,000 worth of property.
WELL?
The' swimming class seems toi money ls once started, the same feel·
The stud~nt organization, stated 'IS>
'IS>
the most popular branch of thei ing w1ll have communicated itself to; Mr. Seaman, started in 1858, In two +
How about that name we .<$>
among the girls, and. manY of; the Albuquerque business men as s~a~e universities, Michigan and Virasked you for last week?
~
are already very proficient.
' Well.
: gmJa, and now 800 colleges .and
Do you have one in mind? $
credit for the manner in
M. E. Hic~f!Y and R. E. Putney, the. cersit!es in the United States
If you haven't, get busy.
the work is progressing is due leaders in the movement, had care-: Canada have Y. M. C. A.'s with only ~ We want to re~name this pubDirector Hutchinson, whose versa• fully planned beforehand every mov.e'• three or four institutions of the s!ze $ lication as soon as we 'Possibly ·+
in athletic accomplishments . is that was to be made, With a result: of the UIJ.lv·ersity that do not boast ~ can.
known. We believe that Mr. that the meeting lasted just 37 min-i an organization.
.
.
·¢
Let's have youi· idea.
~
is the 'only athletic (lirec- ute!!l.
In this they were as5fsted
Mr. Seaman then went on to dis- ~
+
the southwest ,vho Is able to: by w. A. :George\ ·superintendent of1 cuss the three sides ~f a ·stu(lent's .0 <S> <S> ;g, •
<S> <S> <S> .<S> <S> '<S>
successfully teams in . football,: the Santa li"e shops.
.
..
nature .Which need to .be develoPed,
1
baseball and track and at
The speakers 'spoke of U1e a'dvan-' viz: men.tal, Pht>slcal and moral. He
time conli.uct classes in' ta!!l'es the Y. M. c. A. holds out to thei said While the college tak!}s care of tablislied they are .encouraged and
>¥;1innaJ!IJLuin work tor 11\en and women .. young..men, confining their talks,: the first two, it leaves the laat to alde'd by faculty, president, i"egents
Is already pli,mnipg a gymnaaic ex- hoWever, to the mental ap,d physical; shift . for Itself, With . the ·c.onse- and other university or college auto be glv~n in the city some: phases of• the orgaillz:ilion, ani:l es-. qUences that manY students are thorities, he said,
.
arter .the holidays exemi>l!fylng pecially emphaslztng the need of a• turned ·out ·of the ·college with a. total
At th'G conclusion of hls short adwoi'k of the department. It goes gymnn13lUiil tor the city at large since: lack of appreciation of their debt to dress, . Ml'. . Seaman spent the next
out ·saying that this wlll be a sue- the publie nt~ht sehoul Instituted by society, and. >vho seemed to feel that few ntinutes in· making the Mquaint11.,..,,1,1,1 undertaking, and
that bOth the bo\l:rd 'Of ed\lcat!oft J)artiY occu• society owed them a living, ,and pro· ahCe of faculty an:d studEit'i.ta under
Who take part 'and. H\ose wlio' pies thEi educational Held ·of the_ Y •. :M. ceedt:id With the adva~tages that so.- the guidance of Prof. D. c. Worcester,
watch wm be benefited and, c. A., although, of course, l~ WQul,d clety had put in their way to prey hia\"lng about noon.
by 1t.
. not encroach upon the technical Jines Upon thelr benefactors. .
_
.
. Mr. Seaman Will return this w.ay
These and other i:iefects of th'e stu- from Chicago, and stop in Albtiql!ert!'ootball.
, in the usual Y. M. C. 'A, curriculum.
Jolin 1!". Simms, Robert H. Crews, dent's moi·n:l. side the Y. M, c. A. and c,tue the hight of September 30, at.·
.
. d is ver a'ctlve
The. football sq~~ncl al :ndea,vor Marion L, Fox, Henry G. Coors, . Jr., th~ Y. W .. C. A. for. the women, were which. thn'e he . will take dinner with
days, the
hi the al!t'ubs A. B. Strou)1, E. A. Mann and Senator endaevorlng to check, and succee'ding the jom,t University Y. M. and Y. w.
now ~eing 1 n.w . ~n.cbln game Isaac Barth were the speakers. M, E, lh ttuite a degree, as was evidenced C. A. cabinets and Professor Worces·
shaptl or the~~:r
g
Hickey acted as chairman of the by the fact that ln ali the colleges ter, President Boyd and others ot the
meeUng1 ·Jil!'liUng ea~h spe'itltei: to 11ve a~ni universlttes where they are es• UniversitY.
to
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THE U. .N. M. WBBKLY

'

:,

U. N. J.VL

\tVEEKLYf~~~~~.

to. paY a 'good salary tol' a

. Jts up to you, Mr. Stude~t. to get a.
little peJ> 1nto thi!:i thins·, and not leave
it all to a. llandful of men who al·e
alreadY doing more than t'h.eir share
of the wotl~. Get behind and b.oos~ .
..-.-----~~--~-~---- Ctune out and watch the men pracSll.bsm•iption PJ'lce, $:(.Q0 a ¥~r
tice. Get next to the fact, that we
lu Advnnce.
have a footbalL team here, and a
Single Coples, 5 Cents,
team that is going to go out qn<,l mal~:e
---------------~rthe UniversitY proud of Jt,
Entered t~.t the Post Office in Albu..
Show your spidt!
querqu.e, New Mexico, Febr~ary U,
1904, a!! aecond-~!as.e matter.
HOW TO l\EEP SANE.
Address all business communicatio!'ls
,
to Bwliness Manager, tJ, 1:\1'. :tv.{. WeeklY, 'l'o the Editor:
1 bave bean a Weekly nut for some
Comments, ctitlclsms, etc., should, years. so t!lr as I know, there is ;no
be addrea~:~ed to the Edito1" u ..N. ¥. hereditary taint in my ancestry. With
Weekly. All . such matter Wlll be the exception mentioned, mY general
gratefully receiVed.
llhYsical and mental oondition seems
EPITOlUAL STAFF,
good. Now, I can't afford un expensive I:!Peoialist, and I shbUld lil{e to
L. C. MURPHY .....•.. , . , ... Editor !mow:
w. J. l:Uggins., .•••• Associate Editor 1. Can r be cured at home o~· must
300 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE
NEAR THE FOUNTAIN
Adelaide Shields .•.... , •... Reporter I go to an ittstl.tut1on1
R. J. Ray , .•...•• , ...... Cartoo.nlst
2. Would a 'change o~ climate be
beneficial?
BUSINESS S'l'AFF
3. Will whisl{i'IY alleviate or in- . . . . t ....................................................
G, L . .Butler •••... , • • • · • • · · ·Manager tensifv the affliction?
•
tr It.'s GOQd We
lt
4. Ought l to marry while in this
.....
condition
5. Would my children be Ulcely t()
SE'P'.l'El\ffiER 2 2, 1 914 •
Inherit the disease?
Agents tor Whitman's Candles-"The :Fussy Package for
6. Does it come from a germ?
:Folks.'' .Pool Hall ln Connection. Meet the BoYB Here.
SPIRIT-NOT.
7. Would electrical treatmeJlt do
any good-that is,. anything milder ~++++I ++++++++++++++It++ I II+++++ Ill++.... + II I I l+++tt+
Lust week, in an article on foot~ than electrocution?
• .
8:, ·Can you recommend any helpball, th,e Weekly asked tor a llttle stu~ ful books .~:~uitable to my ca~:~e?
dent suppQrt for the g-am~; tllat sQme
GEOil.GlU WALK:ma.
LU1\IDER1 PAINT ANl> GLASS
of tlle members of the student body
Reply:
who uriC' not out foi' the team them~
'Ve can on:y sympathize with you;
your case is Incurable, You should
J.
sE>lves, .ue on the sidL Unes during knQw better than ever read The•
tn·aetlee, to encourage the Players by Weeltly· nobody eve1, uid it and sur~
Lumber, S«i!$h, Ooors, Paints, Oils
tludr presence, L~t Thu~sday morn~ vived. 'whiskey migllt alleviate your
'l'ry Ohbiamel
lng a~ . un athlet.c meetwg, Coacll condition for a while, but would only 423 iilouth Flt'st St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
Hutchmson made th~ same reque~t; tend to mal;:e it worse in the end.
Thu;sdaY . evening SIX studen~, :n- ·Don't m!;l.rt'Yi the disease Is not here<l~
LOUDEN'S' PURE
DON'T FOI{OET
1.'1udmg the . writet of this ed1torHtl, \ltary1 and. your chUdren would in all
occupied the ~teachers: Friday even- lildihood be normp.l; we are merelY
to go to
ICE CREAM
ing there weHl eleven, and MondaY giving, you this advice for your own
evening,. tweiVif.
These figUres will good; react :Burns on this subject. Tlie
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
show pretty concluslvely just about oniy treatment w know of is to read
110w much SPirit the members of the the sports pal!l'e ~f the Ladies Home
511 E, CENTRAL
For Your
student body possess.
Journal; It may serve as a pacifier.
TOU.ET ARTICI.ti:S
It should not requiJ•e an act of ConPhone377
gress or
committee armed with
\VHO DID I:r?
clulJs to drug a few people out to
301 West Central
WATCH practice.
It doesn't cost
anything, and it is not likelY that anYI We (only editors and People with
skin will be lost in the proceeding. tapeworms are privileg.ea to get pro•
Th bl ...1-o
.. .
.
f . tl
f
miscuous with that great personal
e
ea;'.ers are ...... per. ec · Y . ~:~a ~ pronoun)-we, we repeat, would like
SOl Si:luth pj,.t
they. won t fall down or catch . fire, to .!mow the identity of the person, he
about the only dan~er is .trom a mos~ or she, as the case may be, who Je1't Paints. Hardwaret Lumber and
quito or h:o, or.,a little sarcasm Which the folloWing hoary witticism in the
Cement.
Hutch is hkely to give vent to on oc· feditorlal typewriter. We are wllllng --...,...-----.....-----~------
313~ W.Central. Ave,
Phone 923
easton. Neither of these hn:ve as Yi'lt to fight or to apolO~IiZe to this person
p.roven fatal.
.
.
according to how large and husky he
'!'here are men out on that gridiron ¢r she may be; but in anY event, we
night after night, putting the best :teel lt worth the trouble just to know,
theY have into every p~ay, taking the tor our own ;satisfaction, wno on the
hard work and the criticism, who hill has such a memory for ancient
DEN'l'IST
know theY have about as much chance history as {s evideneed ~JY this jeu
of makltlg tlle team as a celluloid .d'esprl.t, and in addition has nerve
____
W.,. Central Ave.
dog would have of catching an asbes~ enough to lea'Ve it Jying around loose
tos cat in Gehenne. These men have where anyone could find it.
spirit, and our hat is off to tbem.
"The WeeklY' Cilitor was dfscours·
PHONE 501-502
-They are the foUndation on which a fng at lt'lngth upon th(! merits of his
team is built, the sort of men who work.
Bryant's Original Delivery
make a real team possible, and de~
•• 'I am tfred of writing or that ·
MRS. M. MARTIN 1 PROP.
.serve as much, if not more, credit, whfch others ' write of,' he said. 'I
than the bunch of beef and b.rawn want to create an original work, .someWhich is eventually k:nown as the thing- that no alse bas ever written PHONE 5 oJ-.so:z
222 w. Gold Ave.
first team. It takes grit and lots of it about, or ever wut writE! about/
to keep on going out for a htipeless " 'Well/ .said Fullerton, 'Why not _ _ _ _ _...._,_,..~-------..:...- • · Rli;F F'I'C!Sit )IOO.ts, Pouttt1 ·and G•mt
cause.
write you:r own (\UJ6gy?' ,,
220 West Gold
Phone 446
t\t the
'Yet there are students here on the
(Let hlm up, Doc, he's All cut,)
'bill who are too deeply interested in a
game of tennis or pi:ttochle, . or .the
1\, A. OFFICEUS EL:EC.TED.
MI11Ion D.o11ar Mystery, or the Red
.Book, or some other pleasant. and
Phone tl ·
West Central Ave.
homelike diversion, that they cannot. At a meeting ot the .Athletic .Asso•
spare the time to come out and watch datio:tt immediately following Mr•. Sea. Only t1.P·ti)•Diitc JiJstabllshmcnt ht th·~
Southwest
the development of the fighting rna· man's talk at the ii.S!lt\nl.bly period last
chine which is to reJ:)l·esent the Var• l'hursday, the Voting on. the nominees
ord~:rs Called for and I>eHvered.
sity during the football. l'!eaaon thiu for the various ass()cintfon offJccs left
ta.U. AnY wonder Ute men get dill· .vacant last year occurred, . 'rhere b~
couraged sometlntes? Any wohderii!lg put one candidate for ea.ch. otf!ce,
I4:utch loses hls temper? Any won~ the voting was but a meN1 formalitY.
tl~t· that Athletics are not more of n. Joe ~lcCanna was elected president of
feature of the University?. Yet thet'P the nssociatlon, Miss Ratherlne Cha•
would be a howl tha.t would reach ve.z, vlce-presldettt; Floyd. Lee, secrehlgh heaven If the authorities refused tary, atJ;d R:ay McCanna, manuget• of
tlnancial backing to the teams, or re- the 191'4.-tn roothttl te~un.

Albuq\m,..quf;l New .1\lexico
·
· '
Publllllled every 'rueaday thrpugh·
out the Col)ege Year by the Studf!nts
of the tJnlver!llty of 1:\l'ew Mexico.

j

Tennis Supplies
and Kodak
Material at

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fine Shoe Repcliring
Rush Work a Specialty
SHULL & SEVER

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~
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H~ve

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

F~tldlous

Al'buquerque Lu01ber Co.
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

Williams Drug Company

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

WAl. TON

William Chaplin

E. J. ALGER

FINE REPAIRING

-

Florsheim Sb.oes

'
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CANDY

Messengers---Auto and Wagon
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STORE

.l'!tandardll. Tllanlt a Kind aM, Meroi~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ful Provid.ence ~:~he learned betore it
was too late! l'hat•s wllat HigMr
It is no~ ~>o m.anY years ago that Jnduoation ,i1> for. The Wee1tlY man
'eVei'Y young ladY m the countrY snu.n- heard t:ne remark too 11-nd he was·
1
. ned a healthful appeara:nce as b:;(hfl did];lrfltty much up in the ~ir hh.nself for,
· Run over your clothes with an Electric Iron. It will smooth
the plague and. would m:.>t. e seen you see, .he had been diPPing towa.rd
out all th~ wrinkles a11d ·a few minutes time spent in this. way
eating a. $quare to1· all the wealth of Ills jabot, What ~twuld he dO? He
·
Electric lrons
. ~he fabled . Jill Dorado.
mach wa~ shudd~red every .time he saw a soup 1
: readY to Jla~nt l.llJon the ~Ughest pr~v )a\lle. At last, he effected a comprowill help out wonder.,
. \Qoat!on. Young !3uitQrs of the Period mise and :began to dip si(lewa.ys wnich, ·
·fully on your monthly
· all. howe~ to the lnevitabl~; they reo~ lle confesses, he has found rather unexpenses.
ognb:ed Jt as ~notner mexpli~a~le. satisfactory bec.aulile be ha~; to have hls
, idlosyncrasy of the eternal f!!,ml!lme trousers cleaned so often 'l'hough
. and ea.ch. ca.rried a bottllli Of smelling Jately he 13ays he bas not felt tllat h~
''salts in his :hiP pocket. Thoma;;; who was mil:lsing anything if he cut. .out the
"made good" were those Who could soup, and since doing so reports nimcatch ,'em before they droPPed. self <'in'' exactlY $2/1 ~.
Albuquerque Gas, Electri~
Poetry wa;s t.he strong' conversational
L t' b . 1 A h
Clld.·. an.d e.very.' girl. in America wa~:> . .ke sb. ' 11e· rea.. ·... ·. s t.ham womatntho~· a
.
.
ma e. e eve man 1s · · e poores
mg
&
looking to gl•ab a Prmce with da~p GoQ. ever made, Don't · htde behind
.· th e
, curls
.· and.· a roll collar. 'l'h.e g!.rl Wlth . P re t.en..se . · Do
· n 't t ry 't· o,. 1·m·'p·o~:>e on
five fl·:ckles on her nose and a laugh world with a. big ''front". You can't
that ihd You good had no chance then, do it
try to lmpre~:>s others •.,...++++++. ++++++.+++++++. ++++++. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++•~
ose were the good old dilYs· let us ·
' Don't
.
SHAllS.

Get Your

BEFORE YOU GO OUT

$1,98
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1.1'''"~~· they will never come ag~in,

p~~~~nll~~;r!~~~;;y~~ ~~~ ;~~~h: ~

Light

Power Co.
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STA.y-= N. ATIONAl BANK. ALBU.QUf. R.oo-= N M.

star
; We
at•ethe
glad
thi'l ofwox-ld
a whole
never tear.
Be a "good fel·
.· . ·. L
u.·N
.. ·ITED·.
Sri':A.'l'ES, D.EPO.SIT.. O·R.Y
L.' . '
•
:has
seen
Idooy
such as
ehams
and ap];Jlause,
low/'
·
.
, discai·ded them. Yilt, though Old King
Sham is dead be has left hie ue.sc.end· J,AUU.E~CE F. LllJE ANl>
++
DEPOSITORY OF 'l',HE SA.NT.t\ FE R. R. ·
.ants, Fo•• lnst11nce, thet1:1 ate p.eople
+
right here In these small United States
EJUDEN ~!'MILLEN WED:
'WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS •
who would no more·thlnR of using the
1"
.
.
. ,
good Anglo-Saxon word "leg'' tnan
Simple dignity cha.racteried the
••>Jo+++++++++++++++++++++++•Jo++++++++++~++++++++++++++
·they would think of cutting off their marriage Wednesday evening of Miss -~----------..------,---~----c-~-------
ellrs. I have even heard. of a maiden , leen McMillen and Mr, Laurence F.
in that section of th.e land where Lee. The, wedding was solemnl~ed at +N~~··~~~.~~•~~~~~••~·~""-~•·!t'~!!~·!~...........
!'~""!._.....
~~!!~:!._••••~-~!.__ _~~~"~.
prov!nclqlism, due.. to .po.or tra.ns.por.- G. o'cl.o.clt in the..evening by. Re.v. Hugh.
Prices lUght
Work 8~ .,
tatlon, is most l'amPant who went so A. Cooper at the McMillen home in
See
~
as to put trousers 'On the "table- the l:I1ghlands in the pre~:>ence of· a·
bs.'' MUI'k Twain claims the cause limited nUmiJer of the ''relatives and
·o:C thl'l .mental'epidemic Is too .much intimate friends of the bride and·
Aaent for
Walttw Scott. .But let that be as it gJ,'oom. After the ceremony a recepDIPERIAL LAUNDRY
ELE(71'RJO PROOE.SS
tlon befitting the soc.lal prominence 1
!led lVngons
J?hone 148
~
Now, :Behold! for Lo, l'hese l\fany of the couple was given,. and mo,l·el·~...~·""~.....:.....tt'4t'4t~t~•~•~•t<t•t"t'4t'4t~t~~•~•~•~•t<t•t"t'4•'4t~·~•~•~•~•t<t•t"t•t'4t~•~•~•~•~•.-••t
. t'4f'4t~•~·~·~·
.
the tops of the seats In the c)alls than. a hundred g.uests extended tl1eir
,
,
room of a. certain p~·ot'essor whose felicitations to the newlyweds.
''line" Is such as to attl·act the male ' M1·. Lee is a member o:t the Trl-lj
THE AMERICAN TRUS'P AND SAVINGS BANK
almost exclusively have been Alpha. ft·aternltY, graduating from the
ALBUQUERQUE, N.l\1.
ecornted with rows of feet, !Jig feet, trnlversity in the ulass of 191(). B:el
Invites accounts ot corporations, tlrnls and Individuals. PaYs 4% on
'"n'r"r'" teet, feet ·ln English ~:>boes and l't>CeiVed his degree from the Yale!
savings accounts, compounding the intere~:>t every three months .
in just .Plain cow-hides. And, law school In 1913, and returned to
SECURITY AND SERVICE
1
not even these last were polls~
Albuquerque, where he·has bullt up a'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::
It Is not lmown what motive aside luct•ative Practice.
comfort caused the etl:letlon of
Mr. an.d Mrs. ;r.ee left on Santa Fe
hoots to such a commanding posi.
train No. S Wednesday night for
·
It may be that proceeding on
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEX!CO
Glorieta, and from there went to the
....,. ... -_ principle that big feet are a sign
Diamond Sar ranch on the upper
Capital and Surplus $400.000.00
bral:tts the students were attempt• Pecos, where they wlll spend therr
it1g to conceal their Iaclc of knowledge
honeymoon.
behind the size of their feet. AnYbow,
the Pro!, in charge says that tor some
reason these orderly rows always give
"I hearn the preacher say Yestiddy
hint a feeling of peace and quietude,
a lot about the blesstdnlss tiV
:make hlnt thinlc of country churchafter a pussol1'S work is d.one,"
yards with their little lines of rounded
.Mrs. Jonathan Hep as she
PhOne 521
head-stones. ~ The boys themselves
her case this morning, "and w'ile 211 \V. Central Ave,
swear that .not a single pair of feet in I don't di~:~pute thet 1t may be a afful
the class are malodorous. They say lot o' blessidnlss in it it can't come
· they are very .ready to furnish the . . . . .
.
.. '
young la<lY who. has . complained anyw~eres.. n~ar .the. ~;;o~ud c~mfort uv
against them with signejt and dated sittin down m a me$$ o thmgs to be 1
bath .certificates if .nece~:>sarY. (rhey ·
telin' 'em to go plumb to l
Jeatt \Vadsworth Bro\'lln, JJ:Jstt·uctor
are Indignant.
Formerly of New Yorl< City
.
Fifteen Years Experl:e:nce
For a 1imlted section of the co·ed
Lady Assistant
Class Lessons Tuesday and Saturday Evenings, 7:30 to 8:30, 50c,
roost has complained. It s worst than · N .:\(. G\3I CLASSES
j·
Lessons at Studio or Your home, $1.00 pel' hour. Phone 3011
:Private
tll!l.tl it's a ·wail and bitter one, too,
LARGEST IN Y.EARS.
5:30 to 7:00 p. m., for appointments.
She says they don't do that way down
___.
j UODER.N ))ANOES TAUGHT - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
in-Oh, Al'bama, Geo'gln-· or-what
(Continued from page one)
Special Attention to Technique
!i' yott dance, let tts coach you and Mrtect any faults.
oes the 1oc!tle matter anyhow? ~take
None admitted to Studio until 8:45 except pupils and chapel'ones.
it AJ'ltansas or Washington for aU l
the ltfgh School. Th~ first team
TIU!1 ~I'A..,'VGO Cl.iUI~
.
eare. The m1;1.ln !J(lint is, she wants
gettbtg Its share of praot!oe in lin·
Announ<!es Infot•mal Social Dances at new \V. o. W. Hall, 210~ W.
'ern taken down. She feels sure it's. ing up against the second team in
Central Ave., every Tuesday and Saturday evet1ing, 9 to 13,
. "aglu" good rnanners, and it Is under- scrimmage and is <laily world:ttg un
liEN 50 Ccnts
L~U>IF.S I•'JlEE
the professor ft1 l:he tlllse, who
Music bY Cavanaugh Orobestra.
timidly ventured his W~ L. Doug- sigrnals and the simpler Plays, Some
of the new men are developing so
lases Into some of the classiest salons tha.t definite positions can be assigned
th!s country, tl.Ud So lttiOWS Whitt
manne~·.s
are, wm use every to them, and several oJ: them ttl'e go- the backfield and oug· ht to "'"'iVe a good
ltl hls power to abate the nul~ ing to give the older men a hard run account of themselves. tn the line,
u"""'"' TM best Wishes of the "Week- for thel't respective :Posltibrts, .· . Si~-1 Chtiborne, mmmons, Blom, Btorine, .
. . .
. .
.· .....
1
0
Vive le Prot. A bas
'footl:lttll sense wlll Pl'oVl" a v!!r~ a great de!tl need~:~ to be said, except ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The:tt, t;tgafn, there Is an old tradl· t<f
E>rflclent. pilot for the scrubs in their that they ate getti!'lg into the game
on of .a .Younrr lady who, overhearing appt·oa('h!ng gnrnes, and . some are with the vim that was 'characteristic J
faoulty member say that "in Chi· tn:edlcttng that tbe race for {!Uarter of tb,em last year,. Mo~:~t of them haV<"
When you want it
soup is alWays dipped AWAY oh the 'VarsltV Will be .a three-corM added weight, and their game wlll
atld at a fair price
one.'' prtHnptly changed her ;sys•
nered one.. W. h.tte,·P.ennlwell an.dMc·,shoW a.. g1•eat·. lm
. p.r· ove.rne·n. t th.is )i.'ea.. r.
lihd coqformed to WJndy City GarY are showing especJat strength in
There are a great rt1any things that
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'WE .SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Metropolitan School of Dancing

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

fo~ti~h him.

;~~fs~P~:d~u~~1~r~~~~~t~~~~a! ~~~ut~~~ ~~~· H~~:c~~~~~s:Ia~;~~- 0~~dm! ~~~

JHE BEST PRINTING

l·

;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::;:.:;:.::;:.::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::.:::=. might be said ln detall about the pt·o·ew·. ~. •. 1·y···
.. ·E . R· s·..
T.. "'P·
T
~·

All sorts, bought, . !:!old, .r(!l'lted ·niid . repaireO.. . Exclusive dealers 1n
the famous IiOYAL ~JtlTlilltS (USed by U, N. 1\t.) •

ALBUQUI!::A'QUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
PhOne 14! 11.4 W. Gola.

gtess of the worl<, but .atter au, the
best way is to see the :men on the
pt·actlce fleld.
Are yotl cotti.btg out tQnigbt to ell•
· t'ottt•age the rueti by yotu· ·tweseiiCe on
the bJeMbi.WS?

The Morning
Journal

Press
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· Corner Fourth and Central

L~::~~s

Exc~~~

and

=as added to the varlol.ls
otbe mode~n of torture at the :men• s,
1'
·
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·
dormitory lallt week.
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THE: l.lV.E CL.OTHIER

Phone .25

club a,re to be allowed to play on the
' h ped that all :memcour t's, ana l't lS
o . .
. .
Ill
bers of the Athletic Associatlon w
_
· -

'JOin.

Amelia ~XcFie left her nome in San-ta Fe last weelt tor 'Champaign, Illi"Swifty" Shields of Dawson, l:e's wl1 e1·e she will enter the Univer- ·turned on Sunday evening and bas ennol,
.
'h · ·
sity of Illinois,
, rolled as s 0 P omore,

\•

M.MANDELL.

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

~

,j,

MQnhqttan Sl>lrts

MEET YOlJR FRIENDS AT

h
~~

,.''

.............--.-..

Dr .Ar;her w.. Hendriclc was reSenatoi:" Mabry, . a .forme!:' Univercentl~ clldl!en president of the U:niver- slty student, sp~mt .several days of last
sity oJ; Neva(la, to succeed the late Dr. week on the h1ll.
Stubbs. Dr. J;Iendricl{ is a graduate of
' .
" . t Arthur?''
th University of Toronto.
Mt. Hunt- Have you me
.
·· · e
"Bu~'' Mabry-".A,rth ur who?"
PI:"of. Dean .A,. Worcester has moved r M1•, Hunt-"Our thermome~er.''
"Bud"-''Nao; is he a F~·eshman?"
into one of the bungalows in the I:"aar
"I don't see what y'all Iaffin at."
of the men's dormitory,

CQME IN AND SE.E OUR CLOTH.CRAFT SUITS AT

_

SIM-ON STERN,Inc.
T11E CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display
CR~SC(Nl HARDWAR~.

CO.

Stoves, Ran~, JJouse Fundshing Goods, Outlery anfl Tools, Jron Pipe,
Valves ancl Fittings, Plt1mbing; Heating, Tin and Copper Work.

:as WEST OENTRAL AVE.

PHONE S1G

HAHN COAL GO.

..

4

MARKET

-

. ti0T£L COMBS

,j

,;,.

Star Hay and Grain

'i

Company

i,

'I • i

I
I

·:'

I'

a

Jaffa Grocery Co.

· 0. B. FAWKS

CRYSTAL t.HE!AtER

Grimshaw's

Publi~hed

by the Student$ of the University of New Mexico

No,

•

CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS ANTHRAClTE
OI!JltRliJLOS
ANl> GALJ,JUP EGG
Why not organl!'le a Good-as-Tied , 'Feath~ra' declares that she will
VARIOUS SIZES
Club? Remembering Laclcey's sad 1never go 'to the Epiacopal church
e:l'perience-all through taldng care of!again: at least not the day after shE'
LI.l\IE
a horse-and observing Al's propensl· \goes riding :on 'C()~sln Mary's ·\.19l'se.
ties along the same line, it seems to be
Phone 91
the only thing to do.
All of last year's Htudents will re·
gret to heal:' of the serious illne$S of ~OLL WOOD
:a:oward 0. Dennis spent Sunday ;Miss :Helen James, '14, Miss James
with friends in Belen.
{hM bebn teaching in Santa Rosa and
lhas been I:"emoved to EI Paso, whei•e
H. A. Carllsle, a salesman :tor the she may receive better care.
American Tobacco Co., is in_.,Albu.
.
.
HIGHILANO MEAIT
querque for p. few days on accO'unt of
Don't forget the meetmg of the Tenillne.!'S. Carlisle played end on the Inls Club at ten o'clock on Tuesday.
KANSAS CITY
MEATS
•
varsity football team last year, mak- The permanent officers of the club
ing All-Southwestern.
are to be elected a:nd everyone is ur!>et;l
to come.
The Albuquerque High
School
.
-.,
plays the Menual school at Hopewe11 " Miss Hlcltey and "Peg'' CI~borne
field next Saturday, This wnt be the I have decided that the effectiveness of
first .go. m-e of th. e .season ih Albtt·j'One's vocabulary would be greatly f~·
querctue, and wm afford an opportu- cilitated were he to "cut out" the
T. S. MITGHELL, Ptop,
BOWLING TEAU WL.~S.
nity foi:" the scrubs to "size up'' the slang,
High School In anticipation of theirl
The University bowling team, :tnvcoming game with that aggregation.
• Miss HickeY.-''Wllat word do the ored by a handicap, won three games
__.,
!English use instead of 'elevator?'"
fro;m the Royals at the Drummer al·
HEADQUARTERS FOR
A new tackling dummy recently or-, George White-."Razor."
leys Tuesd!tY night. This· Is the secderea by Coach Hutchinson has ar. . _
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
ond toumament in which the U. N. M.
rived, and will be put In1p oberatlon in
Uncle Figl: is beginning to hve up to team has been a contestant, the first
a very short while.
the fii:"st part of his name.
being lost to More111's Colts, The
men are rap1dly getting into form, ·and
Phi ~lu Luu,cheon.
I!~OOTBALL IN THE EAST.
expect to :malte a much },letter show- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - On Friday last the Phi Mu girls ening when they meet the Light Corrttertained at a delightful luncheon glvFootball practice began at Prince- pany ne;~~:t Friday night,
~n in their rooms in Hokona. The ton, September 13, with Wiider G.
The score~
table was prettily decorated and deli- Penfield as head field coach, r.eplacU, N. M.1
2
cious refreshments were served.
1ng Andrews and Blutenthal. '.l'he old Wand .•••••• 125
158
Those present were Miss. Evelyn Princeton shift wlll be abolished this Murphy •.••. 12'1
138
Everett, l\lls.s Katherine Chaves. Miss year. a,nd tne plays confined ;mainly to Edingt!Jn ••.• 120
79
Mary Cooper, Miss Ruth. McKowen, kicking and passing, on the grounds Worcester •.•• 172
128
Miss Louise Lowber, Miss Alma llald- that a few plays well learned are bet- Emmons •• , .106
139
ridge, :Miss Elizabeth Simms, Miss ·ter than a number of plays only indlf· Handlca..p • • • .. • 46
46
Eula Mabry, Miss_ Myrl Hope, Miss ferently done. Sixty men reported .to
Kathleen Long, Miss 'Myrtle Watltins Captain Ballin for initiaL practice.
1.'otals .•••. 696
708
793 2177
and Miss Adelaide Shields.
Sixty-eight men reported .ror th_!i
RoYals--~------~---~flrst practice at Harvar~. nine of Ha.mm •.•.•. 130
188- 433'
115
Doctor Boyd leaves tonight for Col- whom are veters,ns of last year~f:l Jacobson • , •. 158
148-· 453
147
udcroft, where he will attend ·an agri- championship eleven. Brickley weigh· P111ow .•• , ••• 122
107
150- 379
cural e;~~:hibit.
ed In at 190, which ,is as low as when North . , . , ••• HiO
133
134- 417
he was in the best of kicking trim Kempenlch .• 121
lH
12fi- ~Oi
Tennis Club.
last year. The first day's l'JTil.Ctlee con•
A meeting of the Tennis Club was .sisted of. qulc!t startlhg,. walking in a
Totars • , •· •• 681
646
746-2083
held last Thursday at which a rough s(luattlng position, fall1ng on the ball,
tifa.ft of the constitution was submit-· tackling the dtlmll'iy and medicine
STANDING OF TJDA,IfS.
ted and ap}Jro'ved.
Plans were dis- ball.
W. L.
cussed for the coming year artd the
Light
Co.
•
•
,
•.
,
,
,
,
•
,
,
.
3
0
entrance fees and dues arranged for.
NOTIOE.
Wizards
..•..
,
,
.•...
,
.•
3
0
A:ri entrance fee of one dollar is to be
GROCERIES AND MEA1S
0
charged, With a payment of two dol~
...
. .
. .
..
11
Iars later lh the year. 'l'hlli money is . Dean Worce8ter, head of _the depArt.
0
P~mptn••• aQd Quality"
to be devoted to the Up·lteep ot the ment. o£ psychology and philosophy,
0
.new coul'ts tl'iat are being put tn. south offers a course in' Jil:X:perlmental Psy- u. N. M •• ' •• • • •. • , • ' • • '3
3
of the gym, Only members of the chology, one hours credit, from t¢n Hubbs •.• ••,. •.' • ,. '• •• o ·3
to twelve on Saturday. Open to those Grocers .••• , •••.. , . , , , ()
3
who are taking or have had pay- Shops ........... , ..... o il
221 So1.1th fJIC:OQd·Street
.
cholog}',
6
lJJglit UhJSS Pl~tllres1 Ilh';b Ohtsl$
Ice Cream
Cal)dies This Is the 'first course In ExperiMusiCt lligh OllUl!J IlotiElc
mental l?'sychology e\re·r offered in the
llcttet• J1nte •.rhn.n Nevct•.
'OIIILDU~N'"'M
t1ntverslty, ·and under th'e capable diOn Thursday of last week the down ADl\tlSSI()N :tOe
rection ot Professor Worcester, prom!- town girls held a picnic oft the 'Ciitn·
ses to be valuable and lntel'estlng, 'An lJUII east of thl.l: Adrnlnlstratlon build·
Chocolate Sl)op
Who con possibly ll.rrange their worlt · tng, Ali the dahttles which g 0 to: Hall, at Wlilcli thl.l: essential element"""
UJNCHEONET1E
·to take advantage of this course are rnal<e an affair Of the lclfid ottfoyable the hH'I.scullne-wM 'barred, concluded
CORN fiR CENTRAL and SECOND
urged to do so.
were In evldellCe; a da11ce Ill Itodey the tun.
·

-

N. M.

$15.00

Prof. A. o. Weese was one of a party
Mr.. Sheldon of A1amagordo regiswhich ;motored to Santa Fe Saturday. tered last week,

I

•

7

A. H. S. WallOps U. Scrubs Necessity of Bachelor Degree
~----·--~.------···~Va.:l!>ity Second •.ream Loses to Higl1 bellonglng to
l>t•, .John 1>, CJal')c Speaks l!'OJ.'Cibly ou and no de.cisl.on was rendered, but ail
School in Fb·st Col}test or tl~e Sea-'
(!enter of the field.
the Uetiusites tor Success 'il•
were unanimous in thei.r praise o.f D~·.
so~ Lust Satln'dn,y,
Hig·h So~ool 1,2, Scrubs 0.
)(odcrn Life.
C!Etrk's Presentation of the subject. .
, Smmnnry
AU Anxf,ous to liC{lr lJiJn.
The u. N. M. second team went
T ues d a~··s assembly was the recipiFol:' the Higb. School the playing was
down to defeat befoi:"e the fa,st tirst
f
f ·
So, on his return f.rom Stanford,
consistent throughout and especially is cnt o a, orcible and Interesting leethe
students and faculty were anx, team of the Allbuquerque High this true of their back field. 'l.'hack- ture delivered by Dr, John D. Clark,
Iously
awaiting the opportunity of
School at H, oPeWell field last Saturday, ery and Mann desfill'Ve esP,ecial men~ H. ead o f th
·
t men t of Ch etms~
·
· e D
. epar
, the score bl"i·ng 12 to 0. Some of the tlon,
try at the UniVersity, who has again hearing Dr. Clark speak .In assen~bly,
' ;men niade e;~~:cellent showings, and
t
For the Va1·sity the work of 'Me- I aken his post at the Univeralty, af- and when the announcement was
when the first team is picked, it is Gary, Shields and White was especial- ter having spent his Sabbatical' Year made that he would be heard ,last
likely that some of the positions will Yl good, and In the line Brorein, Em-· at r.~eland Stanford, .Tr., Univer~>ity, Tue$day, a large crowd was on hand
be filled bY men who played their mons and Lee did good work,
wher(;l he received the Degi:"ee of Doc- to give him their attention and II}·
tet·est,
first game tor ill~> Varsity laf;lt $aturIt is lJl{ely that there will be an· t:o.r of J'hilosop)1Y in ChemisbT.
DI:', Clark chose for
hls subject
day.
other game between the J;Iigh School
Dr, Clarl<: fs an aU around, strictly
"The
Necessity
of
a
College
EducaThe notes on the fh·st quartet·s' Play and the scrubs in the near , future, modern professor. whose belief is that
tion,
ot·
the
Bachelor's
Degrel.',"
pointwere lost. The last thi:"ee
when the Sct·ubs will have an oppor- in order to be a good teacher, one
' however, fO)lQW:
tunity to prove tllat they can pia~' ShOUld he US ffiUCll Of an all around ing out the large number of persons
SecoiUl Qunt•tt'l',
football, aftet· all.
'
man as Possible, and who exemPlifies !wing Yearly graduated fro;m the inin himself the truth of his doctrine, stitutions of learning throughout the
The second qua~·ter optmed With the NOTED DIVINE AT
Dr. Clarlt, Wbile a scientist himself, United States, and the eagerness with
ball 011 the High School's twenty yard
'l'liE VESPER SERVICES neve1•theless believes in devoting part Which they Were being sought by presline, Shiel<l.s opened with a lively gain .
·
of his time on other subjects besides ent-dny employe,rs. li:xtracts from
of five yards, Me Gary and Pennlwell
l1ls own, and is consequently in posi- his tu.ll{ were as follows:
were sent tllrough for some hat'd Dt·. :uccune l;ootm~es on "Tbt·ec Jtution to talk on a number of interest''If this morning I can but succeed
buclts, but with slight gains. The High
portlmt Questions" to nil I•t•esent
ing . topics in no ways related to ln impressing you with the same force
School was P<'nalized, but the Varsity
l>n~· Clnisthlns
Ohemlstry. Some of the old students I feel, i, e., the necessity of a Collegp,
lost the ball on downs. At this jut1c·
will 1·emernber the interesting debate education, I shall in this one moi:"ning
ture Shields relieved. Dennis at quarter
At the Vesper services sunday after. on ''Women Sul'fmge," wllich toolt taUt have justified my Sabbatical
and White toolt left half. The Varsity noon, Dr Geo. s. McCune of the place two years ago in Rodey Hall year•.
punte.i and was t•eccived bY the High Presbyterian M!sion in Korea spoke l>E>tween Dr. Clarlt, as e;~~:ponent fo1·
l•'ol'JUCl'ly l<'e\\' Degl'CCS Conferred.
School on their own twt>nty yai:"d. line, to a few students and about forty the affh•mative side of the question,
"In 1906 I took a Bachelor Degree.
After good gains by Ma11n and Thaclt- town people, Dr. McCune is an e;~~:tra and Dr. J\fendel Silber, as championery tne High School punted; Shields ordinarily good speal{er and it Is ing the negative side. The result of Seventeen others did the same thing
l"ecelved the punt and made good ad- greatly to be deplored that more did tl'te debate was leoft to the assembly, with me. In those days the newspapers were commenting on the im~ancement.
The half end.ed with the
·
ball in the Vai:'slty's possession in the -----~------·------------------- mense classes which were being grad·middle of the field.
uated by large institutions lilce 'Ha.rvat•d and Yale when as many as two
TbJrll Qulll'ter
hundrl"d would receive
degrees Jn
I
McGat'l' received the High School's
one rear. I saw two men get theh
ltlck·oft. The Varsity lost the
diplomas, and then I toolt mine, and
on its own thii:"ty ynrd line. 'l.'he High
fifteen more followed. I felt that I
School o]Jene<l with vim and Mann
had accomplished a great deal.
wont througl1 the Varslty'a line fol' ten
Things lttwe Now Qlumgeflt
yards. Broretn made an excellent line
"In 1914 I took a Doctorate. I
· break, downing the High School's
was
the last one of :tour hunch·ed and
right half several yards back of the
fifty
to tPcelve degrees, (Thls was at
line. 'I'M ball went to the Varslty, and
a small institution!) I saw the .Reg~
was lost on a fumble on Its own twentY
istrat• co;me forward and read the
' yard line. By a series of line buci>S
naines of a group of seniors who arose
w:hlch our own boys could not bloclt
·and ln a group filed to the rostrum.
Thacl{el"Y carried the pfgsldn over for
The President told them, as a gt'OUll,
a touchdown. He failed to kiCk goaL
that he conferred the Bachelor's DeMcGary received the kiclt off atld
S'I'ee
upon them, and one at a time
advanced to the High Schools forty
ho handed out diplomas as fast they
yard }lne.. 13~· a. series of line buclts
could walk by him.
Group uft~>r
' duriug whil;h Penniwell, McGary,
group followed. For an hour or so, I
Shields and White D}ade good g(dns,
saw this and I had a chance to think.
the Varsity advanced the ball to the
I had a chance to realize that l had
. High Schools eighteen ynra llne.
·not done anYthing very unusual to
The score ended with the score: H.
s. II; Scrubs 0.
get mY degree. I had onlY done
what, as a young man, I had to do or
Last Quartet•
become a man of the past. A few
Simmons took Quarter, and Shields
days later, I found that 30,000 deYOT£ LIFE
· relieved Pennhvell. A l)Unt was block
grees had been awarded in the Unit\ ~ "t\\t.\.\JE')
ed, the Varsity retaining the . ball.
ed States, 500 of which were DoctQr· White went tbi:"oug-h for slight gains.
ates in Science!
'l'hackery intercej:lted a forward paas
The ~leaning or It AU.
and went eighty yards for a touch· not avail themselves of the opport.u- all the day idle?'' People and es''What does thi!i mean? fioes •t
··down. This wns the sensational play nity to hear him.
pecially students frequently feel that
mean
that all of these men are not
·of th~ game. He failed to Idck goal.
Attet a bea,utlful solo by Prof. A. :M. their ''period of pl'eparatlon" for life's
going
to lind employment? Does i.t
Lee received the idclt•Off ana was Wilhoyte and fin anthem by th.e choir work is merely a, time of taking in and
mean
t)lat
there are not going to be
downed on the· varsity's forty yard Dr. McCune spoke on the . subjecf, not giving out. It was pointed out
enough
positions
:for these 80,000
line, TM varsity lost the bah on a Thr'ee Important Questions. The first that it Is exercise which ' mattes . our
holders
of
College
Degrees. As em·
tumble. .Arter a se.rles of fUtile yet of the&e questions Is the questloh that training Valuable whether in the phy, energetic line bucl.:s, the High School God aeks man: "Why Wlll ye die?" sical r<:ahn or ln other ways, While pha.tlcally as 1 can state. t wish to
lost the ball 'on downs. White and and it is a.nswered, said Dr, McCune, a student Is the be8t opportunity offer. say NOr Within a few :months after
Shields went throtlgh , the
Une bY Christ's answer to the second ques· ed for malting oneself of some USEj in graduation everyone will ha.ve a. po•
nne for slight gains.
The Varsity tlon which was the crY' of Christ on the \Vorld and if one does not do sltion, and within a few years every
punted
to
the
:High
SchoOl's the Cross of God, '"Why hast Thou something worth while for humanity one wl16 WENT to College wlll have a
thlrtY·fiVe yard line. Thackery made fol'sal<en ;me." Christ answered this. then it Is very llltely that he never GOOD position.
"Once it was true that subjects
goo 1t line pluMe. The High School query for Himself and tl'le first o:ne will.
were
taught In Colleges which had
Particularly to be avoided !s tlie
'nutnt.en and was received bY Shields. fo.r us by giving his life.
..., ••• .,...., ntade seVe1•al good gains and
The third question,. the question tendency of some who say that they no immediate practical bearing {n
TODAY.
succeeded, In getting through which Christ nslrs each of us was the ilt'e g6ing out as Missionaries but who succegs for business life.,
these
same
subjects
in a
lilies. After more good gains by onn upon which Dr, McCune laid the
•
1\HlGIUY the game ended with ~he ballJ most emphasis.
"WhY stand :Ye h~re.
4

